Safesite™ Combo Safety Chest

*Provide safe, secure storage for flammables along with tools and other valuables*

Protect flammables from ignition sources, misuse or theft by storing them in a specially designed Safety Chest. Safesite™ Combo Safety Chest provides protected storage of fuels, paint thinners, solvents, or other flammables typically found at construction and utility jobsites. Easy portability with optional casters also makes them ideal for indoor maintenance and construction locations where solvents and other chemicals are used.

Top quality features include heavy-duty, 16-gauge welded steel body finished in a tough UV-protected powdercoat paint that stands up to abusive conditions. Fire resistant 16-gauge steel safety compartment liner with 18-gauge lid provides double walled protection. Designed with dual security, Safesite™ provides superior protection from unauthorized access. Outside lid offers padlock security while inside compartment utilizes a separate U-Loc™ door handle and keyed lock, minimizing the potential for theft and arson. Unique safety compartment design accommodates a 5-gallon (19-liter) Justrite safety can, while the larger compartment is perfect for storing tools and other important items.

*See reverse for a closer look at Safesite™ features.*

### Safesite™ Combo Safety Chest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Exterior Dimensions (H x W x D)</th>
<th>Interior Dimensions (H x W x D)</th>
<th>Model No</th>
<th>Ship Wt (lb/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safesite™ Combo Safety Chest</td>
<td>29.5 x 48 x 24 inch (754 x 1219 x 610 mm)</td>
<td>lg: 21 x 30.5 x 23.75 inch (533.5 x 775 x 603 mm) sm: 18 x 12.25 x 21 inch (457 x 311 x 533.5 mm)</td>
<td>16036</td>
<td>196/90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Load Capacity (kg)</th>
<th>Model No</th>
<th>Ship Wt (lb/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Heavy-duty casters (2-locking)</td>
<td>5 inch dia x 1-1/2 inch width 127 x 38 mm</td>
<td>2000 lb (907)</td>
<td>16043</td>
<td>17/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 casters (2-locking)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1120 lb (508)</td>
<td>16044</td>
<td>303/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of two No. 5 Master Locks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50963A</td>
<td>4/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dual security — outside lid offers padlock security while inside compartment features U-Loc™ technology.

Tough UV-protected powdercoat paint, inside and out, for long wearing protection.

Safety compartment accommodates a 5-gallon (19-liter) Justrite safety can.
Safesite™ Combo Safety Chest Features

- Bullet latch on compartment lid ensures secure closure.
- Double walled safety compartment protects flammables from ignition sources.
- Vent with built-in flash arrester and rain cover. When used indoors, keeping vents closed will contain vapors. Opening vents when used outdoors allows vapors to escape. (Check with local fire jurisdiction for requirements on venting.)
- Safe storage space for gasoline, paint thinners, solvents, or other fuels or chemicals.

Extra thick 1/4-inch tang is welded to lid for secure interlocking with padlock.

Pneumatic cover support prevents unintentional slamming.

All welded 16-gauge body.

Large storage area for tools and other materials.

Exterior handles are recessed to avoid damage during use or transfer.

12-gauge skids allow easy forklifting of chest and are pre-drilled for the installation of optional casters.

Recessed padlock pockets resist bolt cutters (padlocks not included).

Easy-opening, recessed U-Loc™ handle offers added security for flammable compartment.
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